Please print this form and include it with your order form.

Companion Music Folder
User’s Contract
The Printed Music
Each primary user (the instrumental music teacher) of the Companion Music Folder is required to purchase at least one copy
of the folder and must also purchase a license to copy for each school that will be using the music. All schools licensed will
be listed in the licensed agreement at the bottom of all printed pages in the folder. If a county or school district provides for
the license, each user is still be required to purchase at least one copy of the folder.
Sample of Licensed Agreement Printed at bottom of all pages of music
Companion Music Enterprises of Olney, MD grants permission to copy this music for the sole use by students enrolled at
__________, __________& __________Elementary Schools of Montgomery Co., MD. Any other copying of this music would be considered illegal.
This license to copy must appear at the bottom of all copied pages.

Having purchased one copy of the folder and the number of necessary licenses, the user may make as many copies of the
music as needed for students at the licensed schools year after year. This license to copy gives you new advantages such as
writing in the fingers on the music or making transparencies for an overhead projector.
Changing School Assignments
If in the future, should you be reassignment to different schools and two of your schools are licensed to use the music but one
school is not, simply purchase a license for that one school and purchase a new set of parts that would include the names of
all of your assigned schools.

I have read, understood, and agree to all terms of the above contract.
________________________________________________________ Date_________
Signature
________________________________________________________
Print Name

